[Review of the biologic and diagnostic aspects of Trypanosoma (Herpetosoma) rangeli].
This review has three objectives: a) To stimulate further research of this prevalent human infection b) to examine the progress of current diagnostic techniques and c) to emphasise the significance of the flagellate parasite Trypanosoma (Herpetosoma) rangeli in Chagas' Disease endemic areas of South and Central America. Both Trypanosoma rangeli and Trypanosoma cruzi overlap in many of the areas of Latin America utilising the same triatomine vectors. Also a vast range of mammalian species have been found naturally infected with T. rangeli. The biology of the parasitism of T. rangeli is revised and emphasis is given regarding its biological cycle. T. cruzi and T. rangeli share common antigens and cross react serologically. Human infection in the chronic phase may be misdiagnosed as T. cruzi infection. Conventional and modern diagnostic and identification methods are discussed. Unfortunately we do not know the real distribution of T. rangeli infections in most areas and epidemiological studies to examine concomitant dual infections deserve further investigation.